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Complexes of bis(N-phenyl)-pyromellitic acid diamide with dimethylformamide 
were synthetized and studied by thermal mass-spectrometry. It was found that, depend- 
ing on the precipitating agent applied, the composition of the complexes corresponded 
to 1 acid amide: 2 dimethylformamide or to 1 acid amide: 1 dimethylformamide. 
The effects of complex formation on the thermal cyclodehydration of bis(N-phenyl)- 
pyromellitic acid diamide and on the accompanying degradation processes are 
discussed. 

Complex formation with the participation of polar aprotic solvents plays an 
important part in all stages of aromatic polyimide syntheses. The starting mono- 
mers, in particular dianhydrides, form fairly stable complexes with dimethyl- 
formamide and other amide solvents [1, 2]. It was found that the reactivity of 
these complexes in the acylation of aromatic amines is lower than that of the 
initial dianhydride [3]. The complexes of the solvents with the poly(acid amide) 
formed in the first stage of the synthesis have been studied to a lesser degree, 
although significant effects of the complex formation on the kinetics of poly- 
condensation [4] and also on the subsequent cyclodehydration of the poly(acid 
amide) are observable [5]. 

In the present paper, results of the separation of stable, solid complexes of 
dimethylformamide (DMF) with bis(N-phenyl)-pyromellitic acid diamide (PMA) 
and of  the determination of their stoichiometric compositions are reported for 
the first time. PMA may be considered as a model of the basic unit of poly(acid 
.amides). In this paper we also discuss the aspects of decomposition of these com- 
plexes and the cyclodehydration process of PMA, using the results of mass- 
spectrometric thermal analysis. 

Experimental 

-Preparation o f  P M A  - D M F  complexes 

The P M A - D M F  complexes were prepared by the reaction of pyromellitic 
dianhydride with aniline in DMF under dry argon for 1 hour. The solution of 
the acid amide formed in the reaction was poured into the precipitating agent, 
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applied in an excess of 20 : 1. The precipitating agents used were benzene, acetone 
and water, and the corresponding products were termed complex I, II and III, 
respectively. Depending on the nature of the precipitating agent, the rate of forma- 
tion of the solid complex varied. The complex was filtered off, washed with the 
precipitating agent and dried to constant mass in vacuum. The complexes were 
white crystalline powders, stable in air for long storage periods. 

For  comparison, we also prepared non-complexed PMA (product IV), using 
the reaction of pyromellitic dianhydride with aniline in acetone at 50 ~ under dry 
argon. The sediment was filtered off, washed with acetone and dried to constant 
mass in vacuum. Non-complexed PMA is also a white crystalline powder. 

The elemental analysis data correspond to the assumed compositions of the 
products (Table 1). 

Table 1 

Elemental analysis of the synthetized compounds 

ealcd, calcd, calcd. 
No .  Solvent Precipi tat-  C N H Composi t ion  

ing agent  found  found  found  

I Dimethylformamide Benzene 61.09 10.18 5.46 1 PMA �9 2 DMF 
60.97 9.99 5.79 

II Dimethylformamide Acetone 61 .09  10.18 5.46 1 PMA . 2 DMF 
61.32 9.88 5.84 

III Dimethylformamide Water 62.89 8.81 4.82 1 PMA �9 1 DMF 
64.76 7.37 4.32 

IV Acetone -- 65.35 6.93 3.96 PMA 
64.62 6.91 4.33 

PMA = bis(N-phenyl)-pyromellitic diamide 
DMF = dimethylformamide 

Complex I and the free acid amide IV were investigated by 1R spectroscopy 
in the temperature range 2 0 -  110 ~ in which cyclization of the acid amide group 
is as yet out of the question. We found that, in contrast to the spectrum of the 
acid amide IV, the spectrum of complex I shows two frequency shifts with rising 
temperature: these involve the 1685 cm -1 band, assigned to the bonded DMF,  
and the 1545 c m - 1 b a n d  (amide II), assigned to the acid amide component of the 
complex (Fig. 1). These changes in the spectrum with temperature are reversible. 
The value of the shift assigned to DMF, the maximum high-frequency shift, is 
10 cm-1, while that of amide 1I, the low-frequency shift, is 5 cm-1. This finding 
confirms the existence of the P M A - D M F  complex in product I, and is evidence 
of  the existence of  an equilibrium: complex ~ acid amide + DMF. 
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Fig. 1. IR spectra of bis(N-phenyl)-pyromellitic diamide (1) and its complex with dimethyl- 
formamide (2 and 3). 1 -- in polyethylene matrix, t = 21 ~ absorption of polyethylene 

compensated; 2 -- t = 21 ~ 3 -- t = 90 ~ Recorded on the spectrophotometer 
Spekord 75 IK 

Mass-spectrometric thermal analysis 

Thermal analysis was carried out at a heating rate of 2~ The glass vial 
containing the sample was connected to the direct inlet system of the MX-1320 
mass-spectrometer by means of  a flange. The volatile products evolved on heating 
of the sample entered the ion source of the mass-spectrometer continuously, and 
a reading was taken each 1 -  3 minutes. F rom these data the thermoanalytical 
curves were constructed, reflecting the relationship intensity of  the ions charac- 
terizing the products evolved vs. reaction temperature. 

Two techniques were used to introduce the P M A - D M P  complex sample (mass 
2.5 rag) into the vial. In technique 1, the sample is introduced in an open platinum 
crucible. The decomposition process consequently take place at the working pres- 
sure of  the mass-spectrometer, that is, around 10 - 5 -  10 -6 Tort.  In technique 2, 
the sample holder was a special container made of stainless steel. I t  has a 
screwed-on lid fitted with an outlet tube containing several holes 15/zm in diam- 
eter. In this case, owing to this outlet tube the decomposition process takes 
place at substantially higher pressures of the volatile products, up to 0.5 bar. 
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Discussion 

The thermoanalytical curves of complex I obtained by technique 1 are presented 
in Fig. 2. At the beginning of heating, decomposition of the complex and the 
evolution of DMF took place (curve 1, with maximum at 84~ Subsequently, 
the PMA molecules broke up and aniline was set free (curve 2, with maximum at 
148~ The cyclodehydration process did not take place (no water was observable 
among the volatile products), and consequently, with increasing temperature, the 
equilibrium constant of the reaction acid amide synthesis - decomposition will 
decrease. A similar effect for the reaction proceeding in solution was observed 
by Ardashnikov et al. [4]. Under the high-vacuum conditions of technique 1, 
ensuring the removal of the relatively volatile aniline, practically complete decom- 
position of PMA into the initial pyromellitic dianhydride and aniline will take 
place. 

From curve 1, the activation energy of the decomposition of the P M A - D M F  
complex was found to have a value of 79 + 9 kJ/mol. 

The thermoanalytical curves of complex I obtained by technique 2 are presented 
in Fig. 3. Curve 2 corresponding to DMF evolution, has two maxima, at 136 and 
142 ~ The maximum values of curve 1, corresponding to the water formed in 
cyclodehydration, and of curve 3, corresponding to the aniline evolved, are both 
at 237 ~ As demonstrated by a comparison of Figs 2 and 3, the decomposition of 
PMA takes place to a much lesser degree at the higher reaction pressure provided 
by technique 2. For quantitative determination of the products evolved, we mea- 
sured the sensitivity of the mass-spectrometer with respect to the volatile products. 
For this purpose we prepared binary mixtures of DMF and water, and aniline 
and water, respectively, and recorded their mass-spectra. The calculated relative 
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Fig. 2. Mass spectrometric thermoanalytical curves of complex I, obtained by technique 1. 
1 -- dimethylformamide (mass eq. 73); 2 -- aniline (mass eq. 93) 
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sensitivity H~O (mass-eq. 17) to DMF (mass-eq. 73) is 0.24, whereas that of water 
to aniline (mass-eq. 93) is 0.037. If the decomposition degree of PMA is low, 
one may assume that the area below curve 3 corresponds to about 2 tools of water 
evolved per mol PMA. 

Taking into consideration the relative sensitivity of the mass-spectrometer with 
regard to the individual volatile products, a comparison of the areas below the 
peaks, allows calculation of the amount of DMF evolved per mol PMA, that is, 
the composition of the complex, and also, based on the amount of aniline evolved, 
the degree of decomposition of the acid amide bonds. For the case presented in 
Fig. 3, one obtains that 3.7 ~ of the acid amide bonds were decomposed, yielding 
the starting materials pyromellitic dianhydride and aniline, and the DMF content 
in the complex is 2.36 moles per mole PMA. That is, the sample is mainly a 
complex of composition PMA. 2DMF. This composition is in conformity with 
the elemental analysis data for complex I (of. Table 1). 

The thermoanalytical curves presented in Fig. 4 for complex II differ from those 
in Fig. 3 mainly in that DMF is evolved in one step, with maximum at 134 ~ 
The maximum for the peaks corresponding to water and aniline is at 247 ~ . In this 
case, the decomposition degree of acid amide bonds is estimated as 1.8 %, and 
the amount of DMF evolved is around 2.4 moles per mole PMA, that is the com- 
position of the sample is also close to PMA. 2DMF, as confirmed by the 
elemental analysis data. 

A very different situation is found with complex III (Fig. 5), obtained with water 
as precipitating agent. As with the earlier complexes, the first volatile product is 
DMF (peak maximum at 144~ and subsequently aniline and water (peak maxi- 
mum at 232 ~ are evolved. However, a substantially smaller amount of DMF is 
evolved (0.88 mol per tool PMA). The ratio within the complex closest to this 
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Fig.  3. M a s s  spec t romet r i c  t he rmoana ly t i ca l  curves  o f  complex  I, ob ta ined  by t echn ique  2. 
1 - -  water  (mass  eq. 17); 2 - -  d i m e t h y l f o r m a m i d e  (mass  eq. 73); 3 - -  ani l ine  (mass  eq. 93); 

4 -- benzene (mass eq. 78) 
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value would then yield a composition P M A .  DMF. The decomposition percent- 
age of the acid amide bonds is found to be 2.1%. The elemental analysis data 
yield an even lower DMF content in the complex (cf. Table 1). 

Let us finally examine the thermoanalytical curves of  pure PMA (product IV) 
(Fig. 6). It can be seen that the product contains practically no acetone (curve 1); 
aniline is evolved with a maximum at 230 ~ and water with a maximum at 210 ~ 
The decomposition is significantly higher in this case than in the P M A - D M F  
complexes, namely 9.5 %. 
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Fig.  4. Mass spectrometr ic  thermoana ly t i ca l  curves of  co mp lex  II. 1 --  water (mass  eq. 17); 
2 - -  d i m e t h y l f o r m a m i d e  (mass  eq. 73); 3 - -  ani l ine  (mass  eq. 93) 
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Fig. 5. Mass  spectrometr ic  thermoanaly t i ca l  curves of  complex  III. 1 - -  water (mass  eq. 17); 
2 - -  d i m e t h y l f o r m a m i d e  (mass  eq. 73); 3 - -  ani l ine  (mass  eq. 93) 
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From a comparison of the results shown in Figs 3 - 6, some general conclusions 
can be made on the eyclodehydration of PMA and on the accompanying processes 
under the conditions studied. 

Firstly, when PMA is synthetized in DMF, a fairly stable P M A - D M F  com- 
plex is formed, whose composition ~depends on the nature of the agent used to 
precipitate the complex from the solution. When this agent is benzene or acetone, 
the composition of the complex is PMA. 2DMF, When water is used as pre- 

cipitating agent, a complex with the composition PMA. DMF is formed. 
The reasons for this difference are presumably the pecularities of the structures 

of the complexes. It is the objective of our further studies to investigate this prob- 
lem. It is clear from the present results, however, that complexes with different 
structures are obtained by using different precipitating agents. 

One possible explanation of the existence, in Fig. 3 of two different peak maxima 
for DMF (136 and 142 ~ in complex I might be the assumption of the existence of 
"non-symmetric" complexes, that is, the two DMF molecules in the complex are 
bound in different manners to the PMA molecule. This would involve the action 
of benzene on PMA during the precipitation of the complex, leading to different 
orientations of the DMF molecules relative to the PMA molecule when the 
complex is "set" in the solid state. When precipitating with acetone, one might 
assume that the latter will act in a different manner in the "setting" process, so 
that a "symmetric" complex will result, and therefore DMF will be evolved in a 
single peak, with maximum at 134 ~ The DMF molecules would then be orientated 
in the same way relative to the PMA molecule (cf. Fig. 4). 

Finally, the interaction of water and PMA is presumably so strong that water 
will practically displace one molecule of DMF from the complex. As shown in 
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Fig. 6. M a s s  spec t romet r i c  t he rmoana ly t i ca l  curves  o f  n o n - c o m p l e x e d  bis (N-pheny l ) -pyro-  
mellit ic d i amide  ( C o m p o u n d  IV). I --  water  (mass  eq. 17); 2 - -  ace tone  (mass  eq. 58); 

3 - -  ani l ine  (mass  eq. 93) 
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Fig. 5, D M F  is evolved f rom this complex in one peak, with maximum at 144 ~ 
and the composition of the complex is P M A .  DMF.  It  is of  interest to note 
that the site of the maximum in Fig. 4 (134 ~ coincides with that of  the first peak 
in Fig. 3 (132~ and the maximum in Fig. 5 (144 ~ with the second peak in Fig. 3 
(142~ Relying on these findings, one may presume that two rather sharply sep- 
arated positions relative to energy exist, in which D M F  molecules are capable of  
complexing with PMA molecules, and that it is the activity of  the precipitating 
molecule which will direct the D M F  molecule into the actually occupied position 
when it attacks the P M A  molecule at the moment  of precipitation ("setting") of  
the complex. 

Secondly, the effect of  complex formation with D M F  on cyclodehydration and 
PMA decomposition (under the conditions of  mass-spectrometric thermal anal- 
ysis is obvious. One can readily observe in Figs 3, 4, 5 and 6 that, in the case of  
complex, cyclodehydration proceeds at a higher temperature (maxima of the water 
curves at 232 -2 47  ~ and is accompanied by a lower percentage ( 1 . 8 - 3 . 7 ~ )  of  
decomposition of  the acid amide than in the case of  pure PMA (wa~er peak 
maximum 210 ~ and decomposition 9.5~) .  I t  is apparent f rom Figs 3 - 5  that 
aniline evolution and cyclodehydration become appreciable only after the nearly 
complete decomposition of the complex, as if the presence of even slight amounts 
of the complex suppressed both processes characteristic for P M A  at these tem- 
peratures. The slighter percentage of  acid amide decomposition might be a result 
of  the shift of both reactions into a higher-temperature interval by the presence 
of DMF,  where cyclodehydration will compete more successfully with the decom- 
position of PMA. 
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG -- Komplexverbindungen von Bis(N-phenyl)pyromellits/i.urediamiden mit 
Dimethylformamid wurden synthetisiert und durch thermische Massenspektrometrie unter- 
sucht. Es wurde gefunden, dab in Abh~ingigkeit yon dem verwendeten F/iUungsmittel die 
Zusammensetzung der Komplexe den Verh/iltnissen Acetamid : Dimethylformamid 1 : 2 oder 
1 : 1 entsprach. Der EinfluB der Komplexbildung auf die thermisehe Cyclodehydratisierung 
yon Bis(N-phenyl)pyromellits~turediamid und auf die begleitenden Zersetzungsvorg~inge wird 
diskutiert. 

t~e3IOMe - -  Cg~Te3HpoBaHBI H tlCCJIeJIoBag, bI MeTO~OM Macc-cHeKTpOMeTpHtlecKoro TepMllxlecKoFo 

al~azta3a KorcmaexcJ, i 6nc-(N-t~ea~)-rmpoMemmTaM~oI~CaOTl, I (IIMK) c ~maeTaa~bopMa~ta- 
JIOM (~M~). FIoKa3aHO, 'iTO B 3aBIIClIMOCTIJI OT rrpg2aeHaeMoro ocaj~rtTeaa, ~oMrme~er~i MoryT 
gMeTb COCTaBIj111MK: 2~M~ rI IIIMK : l~Mqb. O6cyz~eHo BJmm~ae ~OM~aeKcoo6pa~osaam~ aa 
npoTeKayme TepN-a,~ecKo~ ~ o ) l e r g j X p a T a ~  IIMK ~ conyxcxBy~om~x e~ npo~eecoB pac~a~a. 
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